
AROOD X TI1R0XE

Another Large Delegation Gathors from the
Realms of Darknes3,

SEWARD TRIP URGED ON THE FAITHFUL

(Irnuil .MuMI JmikkoH iiitit All MM

l.onl SnhJrclK Should Mnl.o
Thot .tourney Wltlioiit

I'n 1 1.

Illustrious mahatma and
tho erratic fanatic, who sit upon cither
hand of the grand mufti, smiled from their
towers Monday evening upon ono of the
most representative! crowds assembled nt
tho den this year. Tho den wns fairly
rrowded. There were over 100 seeking re-

freshment nt tho fountain of knowledge,
while there was a largo attendance of old
and well-trie- d knights In readiness to fulfill
every aspiration In that respect. Kxrur-filon- s

had been expected lrom Cedar Muff
and Wulioo, but neither appeared. There
was, however, a small delegation from
Klkhorn nnd a few Individuals from other
Nebraska towns, while thero were also
representatives present from many distant
cities. Iletwecn forty nnd fifty members
of tho Country club had oomo In from the
golf links to pay tardy homage at the
shrine of their hcloed monarch anil attest
their fealty to his throne nnd his metropo-
lis nnd realm. Thero wcro present tho
following representatives from other Ne-
braska points:

Klkhnrn August Ulcrbaeh. Honrv s.

Henry Honker. John Ciroggorsen, H.
H. Haldwln. IM Mali. .1. A. Oibhrins. A
II. Harder, Tom Knrr. Jnlm Hmllhje, Ud

Fairmont J. II. rtushton.
Htellu-- A. J. Ihildwln.
Itushvllle John II Jones.
Fixetor-Phl- llp Heed.
Hlalr-Char- los T Kornhiitn, Peter T.vonhennnrd-- J. 'It. Hurgoss.
Oiand Ixland-I- C. K. Hon.lamln. I

linttsmnuth-Mnttho- w Ocrlng.
Harvard Thomas II. Matters.
Waeo-- D. T, Plants.
HnstlliKH - II Chiiniii.in
Ij"rnm moro distant points canto Frank

'iMiHi, miiiv, wvsn r,. rwin r rn:i- -
clsoo: M. Nelie. A I In 11 li- - In u .

Abbey. Decnrnb. la ; A. KMicr, .nrt Do Igo,
in ; a. iinrrnn. fiw lorn; .M. A.Chicago; U". A. .Stuart, Hturgls. S
P.; II. I.nrsiiiij Itawllii.M. Wyo; P T. linn- -
foil, avocii. III ; ur. Neville. .St. Louis;
J. A. r'oxe. Chicago; John 'P. Hell, Onk- -
lanii, L.iii,j k. w. rumor, rniiniicipnia, l'n.

(iooil of the lliiloi-- .

In tho Interval devoted to good of the
order tho grand mufti directed attention to
tho excursion to Seward Wednesday morn
ing nnd urged all to cither attend or send
some representative.

Ho also reported that during Its six weeks
of work the hustling committee has added
473 mimes to the membership, Increasing
the revenues thereby In the sum of $1,730,
and has collected also $110 for tho parnde
fund. Tho membership Is now 7S.i paid. Ho
urged that every member endeavor to brlug
ono neighbor to doublo tho number before
tho festivities.

Addresses were listened to from Council
man Haae Hnsiall and (!. W. Wattles of
Omaha. lid Hull of lilkhoni nnd Mntthew
Ocrlng of I'laltsmouth. Mr. Wattles gave

credit for much of the success
of tho TransmlsslHHlppI Kxposltlon, which
has done so much for Omaha, and Matthew
(ierlng paid a glowing tribute to tho work
nf tho organization, Intimating that It wns
ono of the inniirni'CH which led him to ex
poet that he will soon become permanently
n citizen of Omaha.

The board of governors has set aside Wed
ncsday, September 20, durfng carnival week
as fraternal day, in tho afternoon of which
day n monster mechanical, fraternal and
military parade will occur. Fraternities and
societies of every nature aro Invited' to take
part In It nnd letters are being sent out to
all such asking their

This letter directs attention to tho fact
that Is composed of leading
business men of Omaha and South Omaha,
who ure going to a great deal of expense to
aid theso associations to display their
strength nnd their merits. All necessary
bands will bo furnished by tho knights nnd
to attest their gratitude for tho aid ren-
dered last year and to encourago a splendid
demonstration this year, tho knights will
hang up purses aggregating I'r.O for the best
floats. I.argo amounts will be spent In ad-
vertising the event and great hcucllts must
accruo to tho oiganlzatlons represented and
the knights feel that It Is due the city and
stnto that every lodgo anil society exert It-

self to make it handsome showing.
To arrange for this promising feature of

carnival week a meeting will bo held at the
Commercial club In tho evening of Septem-
ber 6, to which all society and lodgo men
and all Interested Individual members aro
urgently Invited.

Assurances have been given the knights
that all business houses, all railroad olllres
and works anil nil manufacturing establish-
ments of Omaha will be closed on fraternal
day to permit a general turn out nnd that
tho day will ne niado a general holiday.

fJIe llriilirnok it Wnteh.
K. CI. Hrnhrook wns treated to a surprise

last Saturday evening, when titty employe
of the mechnulcul department of Swift
nnd Company's plnnt called nt his
homo and presented him with a
handsome gold watch and chain
It. M Summers. the chief , engi-
neer of the company miulo (lie presenta-
tion speech, referrlnr In complimentary
terms to Mr. Hrnbrook'H seven yenrs' serv-le- o

at the South Omaha plant, nnd stating
of his associates nt his leaving

nnd their best wIsIioh for his futuru pros-
perity. Mr? Urabrook was deeply affected

You
want to

get well. Who
doesn't ? But

you are discour--

Wy aged You ve tried
medicines that prom
ised much but didn't

keep their promises. If
you want to get well
try the medicine that 1makes people well,

Dr.Pierce&
golden medical
discovery.
For diseases of tlie stomach

nt"l orenns of ilieestion anil
nutrition, this medicine offers
n practically unfailittK eure.
Ninety-eih- t per cent, of all
wno use u fjci wcu

" I cannot cxnrrsn bnlf tuv feel
ings of grutrlulncsn to you." writes
SIU. losic IS. Liar, oi uuirrprikc

mirlhv Co.. Mo. ' I had de
spaired ol ever getting well. I

had been In bad health fur
c vrars. Had aches alt

through me, numb hands, cold
feet, mid everything I nte di.
tresseil me; twvreis consupaicu,

was verv nervous, ucnreiw- -

ed and ilenpondent, W hen I
1 first wrote to yon I thought

I roul.l never be cured I

have taken sts, hottles olA
I)r tierce's r.oUleii
MrdicHl Discovery,

and my health
is uow gooa,"

bv this tnke., i f reg.ird. but fund words
t'i express his grant ide After the

refreshments were served u ,, a
sacngerfest sextette gave some vocal selei -
uons on ine iwn.

MEETS AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE

fllKlmnyninn Trlei to llnlil t p .John
Crowley n Second 'lime nnd

(let Arretted,

The northwest corner of Twelfth and
Karnam streets and the hour of 10:30 n. m.
havo n strange fatality for John Crowley,
railroad laborer. Twice he has been held
up on that spot at that time and both times
by tho same man.

On the first occasion, the evening of
June 23, the man thrust a pistol In Crow
ley's face and robbed him of $1". Then
Crowloy left the city, without making n
complaint, and didn't return until last
Friday. Strolling leisurely out of a res-
taurant In the vicinity late In tho evening
he walked toward Twelfth and Karnam
streets nnd there was his old friends ut-

tering the familiar words, "Hands up,
please!"

Hut this time Crowley kept his nerve
Throwing his arms about tho footpad's
waist nnd pinioning the arms of tho lat-
ter to his sides, ho called "Police!" at
the top of his voice. Thero was a tussle. ns
The footpad was the stronger of tho two
nnd broke away, only to land on the bosom inof Sergeant Hudson.

At tho police station the "stlckup" gave
the name of Daniel Murley. Crowley tiled
n complaint against him Monday, charging on
him with tho highway roboery of Juno 25.

HONORS FOR MR. SALMON

Mitilli Omnlin Man Mndo Vloe Presi
dent of .Niitloiint II it 1 11 i ii K i'riiili'

Council.

James A. Salmon of South Omaha, n
member of the Catpcnler and Joiners' union.
also a delegato to tho Omaha Building of
Trndeg council, has received the appoint-
ment of vice president of tho National
Building Trades council, vlco O. P. Shrum
of Omaha, who tendered bis resignation to
tho national executive committee about two
weeks ago, Mr. Shrujn wns elected vleo
president nt tho meeting of the National
Ilulldltig Trades council In Mllwnukco last
April. The withdrawal of tho National
Bricklayers' union from the Building Trades
council necessitated the resignation of Mr.
Shrum to avoid any complications that
might arise from decisions of the executive
committee, where ho would cast the decid
ing vote.

Mr. Salmon, tho successor of Mr. Shrum,
Is a veteran In tho union labor movement,
having taken an nctlve part In the move
ment of the laboring men of England to se
cure representation In Parliament. He wns
olfo active In the eight-hou- r league before
coming to America. Mr. Salmon was nora
Inated for land commissioner by the state
populist convention nt (Irand Island.

CLUB ASKS TO BE EXEMPT

Otnnlin (lull ltrinrt ill lit It lie v
ci'Mli'il from CoiiiiI)Iiik with

llcrciit I'nvliiK Ordinance,

The members of tho Omaha club havo
asked that the east halt of Twentieth
street, adjoining th ir property, bo ox
ccpted from the incut paving ordinances
which provide for asphalt paving along
Twcntloth stlol, from Pnrnum street to
Cass. When the Omaha club volunteered
to entertain President McKlnley two years
ago tho cedar block paving along tho cast
side nf tho club hoiiBO was In such bad
repair that It was torn up and replaced
by stono paving. This paving is In good
condition nnd the coiincllmcn are not In-

clined to compel tho dub to replace It
with asphalt.

Sucdlxh find Klrrtn Ottleern.
Tho Hwedlsli-Anierlcn- ii McKlnley club

met at the olllee of Svenskn Journnlen last
night iMondnyi and elected the following
officers for the coming year: Dr. Andrew
Johnson, president; C K. lilvlng. vice pres-
ident; J. T. Ilelgren, secretary; P. H F1M-mn-

treasurer.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ii. F. Schoefer of Qulncy Is nt the Mur-
ray.

II. Olbhons of Kearney Is at the Her
Grit ml.

H. H. Heed of Fremont Is nt tho Mer-
chants.

Milton noollttlc of North IMattn Is In
Omaha.

John Hunt of Fremont Is n patron of the
Murray.

Dr. A. I'. Johnston has returned from
i'ekaninh.

J. K. Jenkins, a miller of Schuyler, Is nt
the Millard.

M. K. Shultz of Heatrlce Is a guest of tho
Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Nye of Fremont nro
in tho city.

Oeorgo H. Wlmball of Kunsas City Is at
tlie .Minimi.

It. W. DeFord of Hastings Is staying nt
the .Murray.

W. 1'. Noble of Salt I.ako Is n guest of
the Millard.

W. Crano of tho Huffalo BUI nhow Is nt
the Merchants.

Henry S. I.lndsey has returned from
Wctchum, Idaho.

A. IS. Zachary, a stockman of Arlington,
is ut tlie Murray.

I). C. Smith and A. I). Smith of Ames
aro nt the Murray.

Jnmen Asklu and wife of I.aramlo. Wyo..
nre at tho .Merchants.

Itov. A. C Welch nnd wife left last
night for balldn, Colo.

J. K. Jenkins of Si.liuvler was a cuest
ut mo .Minimi .Mouuay.

P. C. Sweeney of Portland. Ore.. Is trans
acting business In tho city.

S. J. Kttlncer nnd W. A. Conner of St.
i.ouis tire siityiug in me .Murray.

Fred F. Lake and 1, W. Hrnms of Chi
cago nre stopping nt tho Millard.

Mr 11 C Hnrcraves has returned from .1
weeK s numne(.s nip ni .Mlnnenpniis.

Mrs. James C. D.ih man and children have
returned from n tour or tho Waok hiiu

Wultnr Von Cleft nnd F. I,. Cnrnenter
of New orK nre stopping at the Millard

W. I). Keith of the Chicago, Milwaukee
,t St I'aul road Is n patron of the Mer
chants.

W. F. Johnson, member nf the Hoard of
Kducntlon, and his family have returned
from uienwoou, .Minn.

John Nicholson, denutv clerk of tho
I'nlted States court, has returned from n
vacutlon spent in t tah and Colorado.

General Charles Mandelson has rtt
lui niuiiiut,,!, , I,, i'm,t,- - mi
nimum meeting or me American liar ns
socliitlnn

J Hush Hronson of Los Anceles. who
succeeds Jnke Husenthal as innnacer of
the Orphoum theater, will arrive in tho
city next a.uuriiay.

Dr. K. Holovtchlner returned yesterday
from Halt hake titv, where he attended a
convention of the Woodmen's circle of tho
Pncltlc Jurisdiction.

Charles Morlarty. entry clerk In the
olllco nf District Clerk Hrondwell. lias rc
turnei from Chicago, wnern no nan i".ispending a short vacation.

Frank A. Hrondwell. cterk of the dlstrl"
court, returned yesterilay from New-
York state, wiiere ne spent mree weens
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. V O. Strlckler and ,ln. C. S
Dlckev of St. Jost-n- will he at home In
formally to Mrs. Dickey's friends Wednes
dny morning. August 29. at the home of
Mrs Strlckler. 3iu South Thirty-eight- h

street
Mr Onv Woodard. who has been snenil

Ing his vacation at home, has returned to
Chicago tor me winter, wnere no win cn
Unite his stiitl'es. He has ubo hon on
gaged In the new Illinois theater ns eon
ceri master

Nebrnskans at the Merchants: S.
I.oikett and M. K. Iloso of Chadrou, Mr
ami Mrs. v nm A inert or l.e k i. a
Haldwui of Stella, F. Currle of Whitney
H. i:. Horan of Fairmont, 11. - Jones
of Falls City. F V. Olmstead of llastlncn
O F Phillips of Alliance Co of
Ord nnd D. O. Douro of Wood River.

Cantaln James Arritsmlth nnd wife ro
turned esuri!u from tho Yellowstone
National park where they spent three
weeks The eanlHlu pronounces the nark
an Ideal summer resort and says that the
IranstiortMtlnn tnnnonnlv which hits hemi
maintained for years is being broken up, as
rival compwnirs qnvn rniTin uic nem, Ata result tne ssrvicc la mucn tmprcveu,
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DEAVER CROWD GOES TO BAT

Second Section of rs Will Let
Looso a Few Nominations.

OTHER SIDE CLAIMS A SHUT-OU- T

be

Murrnrty-- t line I'lti'llon Aerti that
I m n I rr Porter lla Prnotlenlly

Ilceldeil (iittite In Their
I'm nr.

In

Tho second section of the mlddlc-of-th-

rond populist convention for the nomina-
tion of congiesslonal and county candidates
will be pulled ott this afternoon nt
tho Peter Cooper club rooms at 1515 How-

ard
Is

street, when tho faction of tho party to
representing tho regular state, congres
sional nnd county organizations will put up

their candidates. This Is what Is termed
the Denver crowd of thw s, to

as distinguished from tho More- -

atty-CUn- o faction thnt held snap conven
tions last Saturday.

No'thlng Is known, or nt least given out,
to the probable selections. Many of

tho adherents of this crowd were plncej
nomination by tho Morcnrly crowd, but

Pave repudiated the convention. Mean
time Cllno nnd Morearty claim thnt their u
conventions of last Saturday were based

the authority of fifty-liv- e signers to a
request for the conventions.

"We havo the signatures all right." said
Cllno. "They may not bo nil mlddlc-of- -

but they nro signers. Wo
havo filed our nominations with tho proper
authorities, tho lime for protests has ex
pired nnd nono havo been Died, We will
claim the right to go upon tho official
ballot under the title middle-of-the-roa- d

populists under the ruling of tho secretary
state, and will protest tho right of

any one else to get on under that designa
tion. I have n letter from Sccretnry Por-

ter acknowledging receipt of the ecrtlfi- -

cnto of the last Saturday's nomination for
congress nnd notifying mo that the samo
has been filed. The certificates for county
nominations havo also been properly filed.
We will protest the nominations of any
conventions that may be held today on
tho ground that tho middle-of-the-roa- d

populists have their ticket already nom-

inated and certified."

FOR REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

.luilui'N nnd Clerk for CHy AVitrtU
niiioil hy the- - Krout Ivi- - Commit-

tee l,n Nt Kll'lllllg,

Pursuant to the orders of tho republican
county central committee, the executive
commlttco met nt licadquorterH for tho pur
pose of selecting Judges nnd clerks for the
prlmnrlos. All members wcro present but
one nnd the following Judges and clerks
were named:

First ward Fred llnck. lsnne Altman,
Judges; Klnier Wlckenberg. clerk.

Sci mid wurd Joseph Michael. ld I'k-stro-

Judges; B. w. Sclwnqulst. clerk.
Third wnrd-Frn- nk Olnbb. Oeorgo Crow,

Judges; J. C. Hubbard, clerk.
Fourth ward-- J. W. Craig. F. C. O Hal-lern- n.

Judges; Henry Olescn, clerk.
Fifth ward O. J. Mnthcw. Oeorgo Slch,

Judged; John W. Mini, cierk.
Sixth ward Thomas Johnson, William

Morrow. Judges; Albert fireon, clerk.
Seventh wnrd Fred Dale. II. H. Allen,

Judges; John Kobleskls. clerk,
niirlith um-il-- 1'. Mills. W. C. McLean.

Judges; William Berry, clerk.
;sinth warn liaries ,i. jounnon, Arumr

I.awrl", Judges; Frank H. Vim Horn, clerk.
South Omaha Walter Itutherford, 11. U

Colin, Judges; It. W. ltnlston, clerk.
The committee adjourned to meet Sep

tember 4, nt which time It will hear any
protests which may be made against the
plating of any nnmo on the official primary
ballot.

South Omaha News . j

For tho last four or flvo meetings of
the rtoard of Kducntlon. Superintendent
Wolfe has been asking tho board to pur
chase tho necessary school books for the
coming year. Nothing, however, had ever
been done. Last meeting Dr. Wolfo sub-
mitted a list of books that would bo needed,
to cost In tho neighborhood of $2,000. At
thnt tlmo ho told tho board that unless cer
tain books wero nt onco purchased tho
Jungmann school could not open.

Mr. Miller of tho text book committee
reported last night on tho superintendent's
suggestion and suggested that tho board
buy, not the superintendent's list of books.
but one thnt he had complied. Dr. Wolfo
Indignantly retorted that the list of books
that Mr. Miller had read off were not tho
ones needed nt all, still they cost within

.100 of what tho whole list furnished by
him would cost. The rest of tho board
sided with the superintendent and a mo
tion wns mado to buy tho list of books
that tho superintendent desired, not those
that Mr. Miller suggested. This was car-
ried almost unanimously.

Then camo tho tilt ns to what commlttco
should purchaso tho books. Superintendent
Wolfo ndvlsed thnt the secretary bo In
structed to buy tho books and buy them
direct from tho publisher. Tho text book
commlttco ralced a howl against this nnd
declnred that unless It bought tho books
tho school could stay closed for all they
enrcd. Members of this commlttco In-

sisted they wanted to buy tho booka from
local dealers and Mr. Miller said ho could
buy them hero ns cheap as they could
bo bought of the publishers direct. Ono
member laughingly remarked that Mr. .Mil

ler could get them cheaper hero than tho
publishers could print them.

This controversy resulted In n vote of
4 to 1 and nt last, In order to supply tho
schools with books, no matter at what cost,
I.ott. who had voted for tho books bo lag
purchased direct from tho publishers,
voted that tho text book committee get
them from any placo.

Superintendent Wolfe suggested thnt
pianos be secured for tho following named
schools: Lincoln, Lowell, Hawthorne,
Jungmann, Albright nnd Highland. Tho
proper commlttco was Instructed to look
after it.

Tho committee- - appointed to rent neces
sary rooms to conduct tho school said
It had no report to make. Only ono
meeting between this and tho opening of
school will bo hold and still tho rooms havo
not been secured.

It was urged again that all bills be
O. Kd." before being presented for pay
ment and officially stated that unless this
is done bills will not bo recognized.

Tho letting of the contract for tho repair
of the basement of the Lincoln school fur
nished somo little discussion. Thero wero
tour bids, hut tho bid of Drlggs & Cupcr- -

nell did not have n $50 check accompanying
It. For this reason it was nrgued not to
read It. The price they offered to do tho
work for bolng about $100 less than tho
lowest bid of tho other three, howovor.
prompted tho board to consider It. It wns
decided to let thom havo tho Job If they
deposited $50 within tho- next two days
nnd If they did not do this to glvo It to
McDonald & Hock. The former's bid was
$2D8.SO and tho next $390. Tho two other
bids wero over $500 each.

Tho contract of D. J. Farrell, with bonds
attached, was taken up and tho socretarj
and president were Instructed to approve
It. An extra carpenter at a salary nf
JtiO a month was employed.

A v,ldo discrepancy between the reports
of Secretary Rrennnn nnd Former Secre
tary ltyan brought County Superintendent
nidwell to the meeting to sco what the
trouble wat It was over the July balance

Drcnnan s report showed that In July, 1S99,

tho balance was J?3J. Ryan said It was
125,070.16. It was found that ltyan wns
right.

Bulla was absent and Lechnor presided.

Strike Prolinlile.
The report sent out from St. Joe and other

points to the effect that the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters would call a general strike
nnd that It would effect South Omaha cannot

confirmed here. At the different labor
meetings which were held Sunday after-
noon In South Omaha the matter was made
light of. They declare that the trip of
President M. Donnely to St. Joe was not

the Interest of the union and did not bear
upon the trouble which seems now brewing.
Bert Davis, treasurer of the local Trades
and Labor council, yesterday received n
telegram from Donnely conveying the above
Information. So far ns could bo learned
from tho different unions yesterday, there

absolutely no disposition on their part C.
Inaugurate or participate in a strike.

Another (trout (iiiine,
The lawyers of the city yesterday sent

the real estate men the following chal
lenge:

we, the leca ta ent of South Omaha.
still feeling tho sting of the defeat we en-
countered nt the game of tmll played with
you somo tune ago aim leenng comment
that It was occasioned by liiinatlc and
other condition, hereby extend to you u
challenge for nnnther game of ball to be
played next Saturday and the loser to pur-
chase for all the players, their wives ami
sweethearts nnd the newspaper reporters

banquet. Quit talking nnd play ball.
The real estate men say they will Imme

diately accept the chnllcnge. but raise rome
objection to the date of the game, ns they ,
say It Is a little early, since they have not
been In training.

Illu Hiiii of (little.
The lnrgest run of cattle for the year 1000

was yesterday. The number received was
7.753 and thero were 427 carloads of live
stock. A material Increase over ISM Is
being shown both In cattle and sheep. Cat-tl- o

Increase over a like period of 18fD Is
60,292. and sheep, of.319. Hogs continue to
run behind what they did In 1S99 nnd the
decrease thus far Is about 12,000. An In-

crease In hog shipments, however. Is ex-

pected now to commence at any time nnd
experienced yard men said yesterday that
within a few weeks they felt confident that
the receipt of hogs would overshadow the
IS93 record.

Frnterniil Men llrmiiil.e,
Delegates from tho different fraternal

beneficiary organizations of the city met
Inst night and perfected permanent organl
zatlon for tho protection of their different
orders from hostile legislation. The fol-

lowing offlccrs were elected: ('. W. Miller,
president; J. J. Fitzgerald, vice president,
and K. J. Hldgcwny, secretary and treasurer.
An executive committee was also appointed.
An nildress will bo drafted nt their next
meeting asking all parties to nominate for
tho legislature only such candidates as are
friendly to fraternal oragnizatlons. An-

other meeting will bo held In a few days.

IIiiviikcn of I) iililherlil.
Sanitary Inspector Frank E. Jones said

yesterday that there seemed to be quite an
epidemic of dyphtheiia nt the present time
In South Omnhn. New cases are being dally
reported and physicians say thnt they can-

not account for the epidemic stnrtlng nt
this tlmo of tho year. Two new cases were
yesterday reported the children of Peter
l.enagh, Fortieth and L utreots. nnd chil-

dren in the family of Mr. St. Clare, Thirty-fourt- h

and I street. The nuthorltles are
taking every precaution to prevent the
spread of the contagion.

I'nnernl of Drouneil liny,
Frank Vnn Snnt, the deaf mute who wns

drowned Sunday nfternoon In a pond near
tho homo of his parents, will be burled to-

day at 10 o'clock. The funeral will bo held
from the residence, Flfty-il'r- st and L streets,
nnd tho remains interred In the German
Catholic rcmetery. Coroner Swanson viewed
the remains yesterday morning, hut decided
thnt It was unnecessary to hold an Inquest.
Ordinarily, the pond In which the accident
occurred Is not deep, being merely n duck
pond, hut tho heavy rains recently have
111 led It up.

A. M. C. A. fSriMVtlt.
Secretary Overton of the Young Men's

Christian association said yesterday that
tho present enrollment of members of tho
association was greater than nt any time
since tho beglnulng. Preparatory to the
fall opening, the bath rooms will bo re-

modeled nnd repainted this week nnd the
gymnnslum It Is not thought
that anything can now be done with the
proposed new building until next spring.

MnKle City rSinnlii.
Mayor Kelly spent yesterday In Teknmah
II. (i. Clarke of Dubois, la., was In the

city yesioriiHv.
,1. P. Latta. a Tekamah banker, wns In

tho city yesterday.
Dr. Frank Slubaugh, the dentist, bus re

turned from u western tour.
I.. C. Gibson nnd family have return,''d

from an extended eastern trip.
Genrce Mllo. Armours travellne sates

mun, is going to Hullo this week.
Kx. Police Judce W. S. Hnbcock will re

turn today from nn extended eastern trip
Inline K. A. Aenew will leave for Syra

cuse. N. Y.. September 7. He will be gone
two weeks.

The Kiilchts nnd I.ndtes of Security will
glvo nn icecream social nn.i iinnce at wocu
mun null tonight.

Frank Currle. n well-know- n cattleman
of Harrison, was In the city yesterday,
looKing alter live siock interests.

Thn B Jotters and Council muffs team
played ball Sunday and the Jotter bovs
wero nguin successiui uy n score oi
to t.

Tho city engineer was yesterday again
remodeling his otllce. 1'pholstered fnnl- -

ture una fixtures win no pincea in u nexi
week.

Tho Decree of Honor mid the Ancient
Order of f'nlted Workmen Indues of South
Omaha will give an excursion on tne
steamer Henrietta tonight.

I'ho nolleo Judce was yesterday occupying
Ills new quarters, jis they have been re-

modeled by the carpenters. It Is a grout
improvement over what it has heretofore
ueen.

Chief nf Police Mitchell Is expected back
today from California, where he went to
hrlmr buck Robert Ha I. churced with em
hezzllng funds from tho Nebraska Tele- -

Phone company.
Fred Caton nnd W illiam Fulton of ueue

Fourche, ami John u. nr-nv- ot ueiricn
s. D.. wero in South Omaha yesterday
Thev nre nil three prominent South Dakota
ranchmen unil extensive en me raiset H.

.Mrs. A. L. Lott and son, Antone, together
with Mrs. W. It. Cheek, with Mnblo nnd
linirv return todnv from il visit ill 'he
Colorado mountains. They have been theie
nil summer. Mr. Cheek lefi for Colorado
n few ilnya ago and will accompany th-i- n

home.

Mirlne PIlKrlninuc.
Tho Shrlners of Nebraska will go to Des

Moines to assist In Instituting tho new torn
pie, and conferring tho order
of tho Mystic Shrlno on all petitioning un
regenerates In that oasis.

Tho special, consisting of a solid vest!
bule train. Including dining car, nccom
pnnled by a brass band, will leave Omaha at
fi o'clock a. m September I, 1900, over
tho Chicago d Northwestern railway.

No one but Shrlners will be allowed on
the train.

The special will arrive in Dos Moines In
tlmo for the parade.

Entertnlnrnent has been provided for tho
entire day and night.

All Shrlners visiting the Temple at Des
Moines must havo their traveling cards
with them.

Woar your fez.
Train will stop at Council Illuffs and

Missouri Valley, la.
A special street car for the Fnlon depot

leaves South Omaha 5.10 a. in.: Walnut Hill
5.15 a. m ; Hanscom park, west side, 5

a, m. ; Farnnm and Forty-firs- t street. 5

n m.. nnd Twenty-fourt- h nnd Ames ave
nuo via Twenty-fourt- h streot. also via
Sherman avenue, at 0.20 a, tn., change at
Hatney itreet.

RECEIVE WARM RECEPTION

Two Dead and Three Mortally Wounded in

an Attempt to Arrest Woman.

LOCKS THE HOUSE AND FIGHTS OFFICERS

l.nlmrer Ktniilojrd li Her One nf the
Killed She In Miirtnllj- - 'Wounded

(It her Victim IIcIoiir to
oi,c limine Is lliiined.

OILMAN, Iill , Aug. 27. Two men killed,
threo wounded two of them perhaps
fatally ono woman wounded nnd her resi-

dence burned nro tho results of an nil- -

night battlo between a mob and Mrs. Dr.
W. Wright, who was accused of the

murder of Dessto Salter, tho
daughter of a citizen of Oilman.

Tho dead:
JOHN MYERS, laborer employed by Mrs.

Dr. Wright.
MICHAEL RYAN, citizen serving as

deputy constable.
Fatally wounded:
Lnrence Rynn, brother of the dead man,

wounded In nbdomcn.
Oeorgo Wllloughby, citizen, shot through

left lung.
Mrs. Dr. C. W. Wright, shot through

right shoulder, bullet taking downward of
course, -

Seriously wounded:
Peter Hauer, member of citizens' attack-

ing party; shot through stomach.
Early In tho evening tho first act of tho

tragedy was enacted, when Constable Nil-ste-

went to tho house on tho outskirts
of the town, occupied by Mrs. Wright, to
servo on the occupant a warrant sworn out
after tho coroner's Jury had declared her
guilty of murder. A number of deputies
gathered upon the street, accompanied by
Constnble Nllstcad. Mrs. Wright barrel
tho door and In forcing nn entrance tho
constables encountered unexpected opposi-
tion. They broke the outer doors open
nnd entered the darkened room, Michael
Ryan felt his way across the tlrsl room and
was about to enter the door of the Inner
apartment when a shot rnng out and he
fell mortally wounded. The constables
made a hurried exit, formed a picket
line around the building and at regular In-

tervals fired Into tho tyilldlng. They de-
termined to set fire to tho building, but
the recent rains had so dampened tho tim-
bers It would not burn. After burning
some outbuildings tho posso gave up tho
attempt nnd fell back to tho original plan
of driving out Mrs. Wright,

Croud lleeonieo I'ren.led,
About 3 o'clock tho family of Michael

Ryan arrived, The dead man had bceu cur-
ried to the bushes near tho hotibo In which
he met his death. A mob of jirohnbly 250
people had gathered. .Most of them wero
nrmed. The scenes of grief which followed
tho arrival of Ryan's wife and children
filed tho crowd with frenzy. They scl?.ed
dozens of bundles of straw, saturated them

Ith petroleum, piled them against the so- -
called hnt-pltn-l and npplled the torch. In

moment the placo was a mass of llames.
Shot after shot rang from the upper win
dows nnd George Wlllouehby. a local
representative of tho Standard Oil com
pany, fell with a bullet In the left side.
Tho noxt victim was Peter Hauer, a mem
ber of tho attacking party. These casual
ties so angered tho crowd that they vol-lej;-

tho houso as faBt as they could load
their firearms.

Contrary to expectations no screams fol
lowed tho progress of llames and tho mob
began to think that the inmates of the
burning house had been cremated. Sud-
denly, from n bunch of limber In tho rear,
several shots came In the direction of tho
mob. They were nnswered n hundred to
one nnd the nre was quickly silenced
Members of tho mob rushed to the timber
nnd In the dim light of the coming dawn
found tho body of John Myers, a blacksmith
who had been employed by Mrs. Wright,
stretched In tho death n(,onj. Ho was shot
In a dozen places about the head nnd
shoulders, showing thnt he had been hina
on his face, tiring at his enemies, when ho
met death. Near by lay Mrs. Wright, a
ragged hole In her shoulder.

Oecnolon for the Mob.
Mrs. Dr. Wright is about 50 years of age.

It Is stated that sho wns formerly nn
nctress. For somo tlmo sho hns been con
tacting a lying-i- n hospital on tho out- -

skirts of Oilman. The death of Dessle
Salter In the houso last Friday nnd tho
later verdict of tho coroner's Jury Satur
day caused tho Issuanco of a warrant for
hor arrest, which resulted In tho wholesale
.hooting and prnbnblo death of the princi
pal.

Madame Wright was brought to tho city
hall and a strong gunrd placed over hor.
A crowd soon nsscmbled nt tho city hall
and threats of lynching were uttered.
Every effort was made to quiet and dls-por-

tho mob, but at 0:30 o'clock this
forenoon tho mob made another demon-
stration, smashing In the windows with
stones and clubs. This culmlnntcd In n
shot being fired through tho window by
ono of tho mob, barely missing the
woman.

Tho prisoner, Mrs. Wright, was taken
by Sheriff Mnrtln to Paxton at noon by
rail nnd thenco to tho Wntseka Jail. Tho
mob became moro qulot tonight nnd no
further demonstration Is feared In Oil-
man. It Is rumored tho mob will attack
tho Wntseka Jail.

At tho coroner's Inquest today, In tho
caso of John Meyers, tho Jury brought In
a ordtct of "death hy bullet woundH from
parties unknown."

In the enso of Michael Ryan tho ver
dict of tho Jury wns "death by leaden bul
lets fired from Mrs. Wright's houso by
parties unknown."

Tho Inquest over the body of Dcsslo
Salter was comploted this evening. Tho
Jury hold Mrs. Wright to tho grand Jury
without bull.

Tho condition of Wllloughby nnd Howor
is very discouraging.

It was reported nt first that three of
Mrs. Wright's girl "patients" hnd per- -

ifcliod In tho fire, hut this 13 thought to
havo been a mistake.

PUG ATTACKS MISS KRIST

YnuiiK 'Woman llltten by n I)ik While
PnitniiiK ThroilKb n Nelnh-lior- 's

Yard.

Mamlo Krlst, while Inking a short cut
to tho street tho other day through the
front yard of Mrs. Jonnlo Reed. 1HR South
Sixteenth street, was attacked by a little

d pug dog with a tall like dande
lion curls, nnd when finally womnn and
dog wero separated, Miss Krlst found that
seven polka dots had been torn trcm ncr
new shirtwaist. Sho had Mrs. Reed ar
rested. 'Yesterday, tho dog, which resembles ono
of those canton finnnel pincushions of yule
tldo, having a dent In Its face In lieu of n
nose, waH brought into court. It was
found that tho teeth matched the Incisions
In Miss Kiist's arm, but the caBo wasn't
finished. In order to socuro the attend
once of. an Important witnoss the hearing
was continued until August 30.

Volunteer oelntlon I'nr liled.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Aug. 27.-- Th

I idled mutes Volunteer absoc at on. th
membership of which is expected to oxceed
2iV).(). was formed hero todav with Colone,
Richard Henry Savage of New Vork, who
commanded the battalion of engineers In the
Cuban campaign, as president The objects
of this association are Identical with those

IcJAPROSE:

SOAR
A superb, pure, transparent

Glycerin Soap.

A most satisfactory and eco-

nomical adjunct to the Toilet
and Bath.

A large cake, Ten Cents.

Jas, S. Kirk & Co,
Chicago.

Spanish war orders The association will
be strictly and

Itnli'li ItPiciiln Conelenee.
E halch Is recovering from the lt

thnt was made upon him In a sleep-
ing car last Wednesday night, mid will
pull through If no complications set In.
Yesterday morning he regained conscious-
ness for the llrst tlmo since he. was hurt.
He Is still very 111, but Is on the road to
recovery.

M:i rrtitite License.
Name nnd residence. Age.

Michael Sexton, South Omaha. . ... 2S

Sophie Martin. South Omaha.- .... 21

Michael K Smith. Coin. In .... M
Ettu Mitchell, Coin, In
Chnrlcs Nave. South Omaha . . ... 21

Katie Men raw, South Omaha. . .... It

At tout Inn Itcpnlillcnnn.
The Eighth Ward Republican club will

meet Tuesday evening. August 2S, at 22d
nnd Cuming street. Wolff's hall, fof the
purpose of electing otllcers and outline
work of the coming rampnlgn.

R. C. ROWLEY, President.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

n. Workeuff linn been granted permission
to build h $75 barn at 2S1I Mlntnl street.

The stork paid n visit Sunday to the
residence of J. H. Redlleld, Jr., 2775 Hurt
street nnd left n little clrl.

A number of additional clcrki nre now
working on the delinquent tax list In the
county treasurer s olllco.

Howard Kngstrutn, uged K. died nt 2707
riirnnm street nnd his remains were sent
to Hvuiigton, Wyo., for Interment.

The examination of applicants for cer- -
lltlcntes to teach In the Omaha schools will
oegln at the High school hulldlng today.

The eltv fulled ir hnve Its reo
ulnr meeting as a committee of the whole
yesterday nfternoon, only threo council
men being present.

William Thursh, a farmer of Dodge
county, asks tn be relloved of his deh.s
dv me operation or the bankruptcy law.
lie owes $2,239.47 and has no assets.

Penuty I'nlted States Marshal James Al
lan has hrnugnt to Omaha for safekeeping
W. J. P. O. Graves, charged with selling
liquor to Indians on tho Omaha reservation.

Kd ! r! til n , a colored bicycle rider, was
fracturing a city ordinance hy scorching
down Davenport street Monday evening
wnen ne was nrrcstcii uy patrolman
vvooidridee

About one-thir- d of the extension of the
North Omaha sewer haH been completed.
Tho work Is progressing nt the rate of
rorty reel n nay and will he Mulshed by
December 1, If the weather continues fa-
vorable.

Tho two rigs stolen Sunday night at
miser s park were recovered yesterila
hv the notice. One wns fnniid nt P,,rn-- .

tlfth and Fit mam and the other nt Twen
tieth nnd Poppleton nvenue. The thievesnave not been npprehonded.

The funeral of Nels Johnson, who riled
Sunday morning of heart disease, will be
nciti Wednesday nnernooii at 2 o clock, at
ins into residence, isio California street
The services will be In charge of the In
dependent Workmen of America.

'p- I'Uiuer iNlcnoias Leonard, who wasser nus - lnlnred he i.ei,,., nm ,i- -

street ear at Thirteenth and Cnstellwr
"""'''is Saturday evening. Is reported ns
somewhat Improved, hut Is still In n verv
critical condition He Is nt St. Joseph's
uospitni

The judiciary committee of the eltv coun
cil lias taken no action concerning the im
peachment eiinrgof) men ngiiinsi .luugo
i. uon o n nnd i ounei mnn niiscii i enan- -

mini of the committee, snys that It Is not
likely that anything will be done in tne
matter for ot least another week.

The horiv of Mnrv Hicks, colored who
died In the rooms of the police matron
Saturday nignt, nnve neon sent 10 Nor-
folk. Neb . her former home. It hns been
ascertained that death was due to the
swelling of u goiter, which entirely closed
the trachea, sunning on nor iireain.

Tim recent notion of the council, whlrh
discontinued seventy gasoline street lights
and substituted thirty-nin- e gaslights. Is
causing the city light Inspector much grief
Persons who do not know of the council's
notion believe that the light companies aro
neglecting the gasoline lights nnd uie their
ompinintH with ino cny omcers.
.InKenh slveenev. Km 11 iltihp. Sum

nor nnd Verdnn Holdon were arrested In th
vbinltv of the county poor farm late Mon-
day night bv a posse consisting of Sher.ff
Power and a number nf police detectives
and officers. They nre suspected of being
connected with the recent highway ron- -

berles nnd will no 110111 in ino city jhii ior
lnvestlBiitlon.

Tho police hnve declnred war on the bold
small hoys who persist In Jumping on and
off moving cars. Chief Donahue detailed a
half dozen officers In plain clothes Monday
night to do nothing else but break up th
11. sauce, a iiuinnur oi uie "I,':,"!
rented nnd held ut tho city Jail until their
parents cnlled for them, when they were
released. Those who commit a second of- -

fenso will not inro so wen.

The Bast Always

'Hint's n motto Drex L. Slioomnn has
liefnre him, no matter where or what
Now for ?:i lie nells the hest woman's $:i

shoe ever sold No other Mioe nl $:t has
near tho value These In black or tnn --

genuine welts masculine In shape
with the wide coin toe We're wllllnff lo
stake our reputation as shoemen on the
value and comfort (,'ivliiK qualities of
this shoe We know you would pay $1

and he satlslled- - Our price Is only !?fl.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Oaiaha'B Sboo nans.

1110 FAKNAM STREE1".

Hospe's Overstock Art Sola

Is not a cut price on a few worn oi
damaged prints hut a honallde cut on
every picture of every kind In our mag-nlilcen- t

stock- - Including the very lateM
uutl most stylish subjects-su- ch as carbon-

s--etchings - engravings latinum-photogravures

platlna plates oil palm
lugs, etc. Hcnullful pictures from le up

-- according to size $1.00 pictures, il."

cents --?1.."0 pictures, ."0 cents $2.00 pic-

tures, "." cents- - $ MM) pictures, ns cents --

thut tells the tale.

A- - HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1613 Douglas.

IMPROVING CITY'S STREETS

Old nml llotten C eilnr lllcU llelttit
llcptncril ii llli Hotter Kind

of l'nilntt.
"Nothing hns been done so far regarding

the voting of bonds this fall for the Im
provement of street Intersections. I n- -

less such bondB are voted there will bo no
paving done In the next twelve months.
nnd we had hoped to tear out the last of
tho old cedar blocks." said City Engineer
Rosewater. "At least $5ti,ono worth of
bonds should bo voted for this purpose
The old paving on Dodge and Twentieth
streets Is being torn out now nnd tho
block paving nn Harney street will prih.i
bly be replaced either this fall rr nex'
summer, providing the council takes care
of the Intersection fund.

"About $300,000 worlh of public work Imi
been completed this year or Is In prigres
This Is far more than has been done In nnv
previous year nnd unless there I a rndi-a- l

chnnge In conditions It Is likely thr in,
prnvemrnts for next year will In c i
more extensive. The sttects In the
tral portion of the city will be In gnrd
condition when tho few remaining snips
of wooden block paving are replaced and
the asphalt and stone paving will not b
strewn with rotten wood lifter everj haul
rain."

ItcM Way to nr- - llnel.itetie.
rtnekaches nre caused by disorder in

kidneys. Foby's Kidney Cure will unke
tho kidneys right. Take no substitute
Myers-Dllln- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillons
Drug Store, South Omaha.

MUST "bE1v1ARRIED" AGAIN

.South Omnhn I ouple I'lnd Hint Their
Kiiiikiin Wcddlnn s ot n

l.i'cnl One.

On August 0 Michael I'rnnJoWch nnd Annie
Wertln, both of South Oninha, called ot the
county Judge's olllco nnd secured a llrensn
to wed. The document was mndo out by
Clerk Morrill nnd nothing moro was thought
about the matter until a few days ago when
n return on the license wns mndo hy Rev.
H. I.lmphous of Wuthlnn, Knn.

Clerk Morrill at once pnw that an error
hnd been made and notified Rev. Llmphnus
thnt a license Issued In Douglas county. Ne
brnska, was not legnl In Kansas. Yester-
day a letter was received from the preacher
stating that he had notified the parties In-

terested nml that they would return in
Omaha and be mnrrled by the county Judge
hero in order to mnke tho marriage legal.
Ignorance of the law nnd customs on tho
part of the bride and groom and the parson
as well caused tho illllleulty.

Piles Cured Without the Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protrudim

piles. Your druggist will refund vr
money R PZO OINTMENT falls to euro
you. TO cents.

DO

YOU

USE

ONE?
If yiju do wo would like to have

you come to our store nml sec how
much we can stive you on supplies.
Our stoclc Is most complete every
known rellnlile camern all tlie
different developing find tonlin;
bnths trays piintluR frames
mountit, etc. We develop unl
print tit. reuHouublc prices.

THE AL0lf& PENfOLD CO.,
Amateur l'haloiirapUlc ,Siijijil(r

1408 Fnrnnm OMAHA.
Op. Pnxton Hotel.


